
MES& EjSTGJElt AND VISITOR.
If he tithes hold of the work with oonAdenoe 
and with patience, he will gradually 
develop a power ia hie charoh which will 
surprise himself j bat he will need great

Bro. Dyheman was heard In referenoee 
to the progress and needs. of the New 
Glasgow field. They have outgrown their 
house of worship and are enlarging it. 
This entails expense which thelittle church 
is unable to meet. A collection of $14

as well to take the calf à month old ana 
draw a drop of blood and use it. Why make 
a gulf out of the age of a heifer and the 
quantity of blood t Well, some of the old 
Israelites tried tampering with the exact

Then too, it is of great importance that 
the departments of work report once a 
quarter, at least, to a general meeting of 
the church. This will help stimulate and 
preserve the unity of the whole work.

for the beginning of a new 
campaign for our Lord, has come. Shall 
oar churches send only straggling, dis
ordered units into the conflict with 
■lit Pastors, will you not at least 
seed for copies of the plan prepar
ed, sufficient to put one into the 
hands of each of your members T Will you 
not give this whole matter the most earnest 
heed f It ia of greater moment than the 
preparation of many good sermons, import
ant M that ia. Remember that preaching 
may result in hardening Christians, unless 
you help them to put in force the good im
pulses aroused. -Neither let it be forgotten 
that Christian activity ia more needed to
day than mere preaching to lay bold of 
men end lead them to Christ. Church

commands of God, aad our brother would
not like, we are sura,to risk their fata It 

Id seem, however, that the stern way 
ia which God sought to teach men that he 
knows beet what they should do, and that 
he dors not wish kin creatures to insult hie 
dignity and hie wisdom by lobetitutieg 

to (!) for hie inAitn- 
tioes, bad not enforced this obvions lesson 
upon all professed believers.

And Presbyterian churches are composed 
of truly Christian 
dren f and our Pieebytorian brethren do 
all they can to keep oat the tares I 0, 
brother Wtinew.wbat do yon

ioietrr Confession, your great 
visible

In the 'afternoon, the new church nt 
Manchester, Ouysboro, was received, and 
the reading of the letters concluded. The 
hearts of the brethren were gladdened 
exceedingly by the report of the committee 
appointed to consider the diflonlty exist
ing in the Can*» church, last year. It

their owe im

shows the wisdom of tbs appointment of
judicious committees of the kind, by the 
Associationr, aad also proves the greet 
worth of the work of our general mieeioo- 

The committee were able to eeouis 
the first step ia the gaining of harmony, 
and the labors of Bro. P. 8 McGregor 
were blessed to the complete unification 6t 
the church, as well as a large increase in 

berehip. The Convention united with 
Bro. doucher and other* la thanksgiving
to God.

The report on Temperance recommended 
the churches and pastors tofgive attention 
to temperance work, by holding temperance 
meetings, preaching sermons on th* subject 
and by impressing on the children in the 
Sabbath-school the principles of total 
abstinence. Tbs report on Sabbath-schools 
spoke encouragingly of tbs work of ths 
past year, as seen in the large namber of 
scholars who have united with the 
churches. Much more, however would 
have been done, had all the members of 
the churches blares ted themselves ia tbs 
schools, and helped to keep the young 

and women from graduating out of 
them. It recommended cere in ths selec-

, women and chil

T The
Wt
standard, raya that the

of all who profess the true 
religion, together with their children." Do 

Christian in the sense of believers 
in Christianity instead of believers on tbs 
Lord Jesus Christ to the saving of the soul f 
Tbs Confession of Faith evidently conveys 
tbs first meaning : U is those merely who 
profess. But were it possible to allow the 
latter meaning, what about their children T 
Are the children of belie vara in a saved 
state T Do they grow np real Christians T 
Again we tore to the Confession : “ They 
(our first parents# being the root of all 
mankind, the guilt of their tin was im
puted, and the same death in sin and 
corrupted nature conveyed to all their 
posterity, descending from them by ordin
ary generation. From this original corrup
tion, whereby we are utterly indisposed, 
disabled and made opposite to all good, 
and wholly inclined to do evil, do proceed

you

members muet be got to work if -we are to 
have a type cf Christian character and life 
which will mend religion and transmit 
its blessed power. We are ia dead earnest 
b this matter. l*r there not sufficient 

T Who will settle down to this work
of organising his church for the meet 
effective work T Who will help hie people 
get bold of the idea that the pastor is their 
leader in work, not 
them T WhoT

to do work for

m wax
lion of a pure literature. Both the»# 
reports were discussed and many good

Saturday evening wee devoted to routine
basin

all actual iranegressions.” So then, this is The British government evidently inlaid 
to eaforoe the Crimen A et with a good leal 
of rigor. O'Brien bee been imprisoned b 
the jail at Cork, aid is treated aaa

the way our Presbyterian friends do all 
they ran to keep out the tares. They 

into the church those whom they 
declare to poeeeee " a corrupt nature," aad 
are ** utterly indisposed, disabled and 
opposite u> all good aad wholly inclined |o 
evil," and heep them there, do they not 
Bro. Witness Г If this is doing the beet lo 
keep out the taras, what ia doing the worst T 

Now oaa the Witness not see that there 
to a great gulf between the idea of aohnrob 
oomposed only of actual believers and 
eased people, and that thick regards it as 

foeed of saved aad bat? Yea, we 
will love our Presbyterian friends i there 
Shall be no “ great gulf * between ns so far

aad the discussion of the report
oa E-location. It referred to ths good Again* this there has 

ia the Commons ,work does at A emits, the fine prospects f.-t 
attendance aad the need of making the 
Jubilee Year as epoch ia the history of 
the college, by the achievement of the 
$60,000 aimed at. It also exprwse.1 
pleasure at the effort of the Baptist» of 
New Brunswick, to errot buildings and 
establish a first class school i sod that our 
bretbrea ia Oitario hare adopted the 
p ті icy to have a Uulrereily of their owr.

were delivered by Prof. Kiev 
stead, Bro I. W. Porter and Dr, Saunders 
It was decided not to publish the miauiee, 
this y tar. The plan of la* year tor working 
up the general flaanoee of the church* was 
continued. Bro. T. M. Munro was appoint 
ad to preach the sermon, next year, Bro. 
I. W. Porter ia hie alternate and Bro. C. C. 
Barge* into write the circular letter. After 
the usual votes of thanks, the Association 
adjourned to meet with the Can so Bxpti* 
Church, on the second Saturday in Sept., 
at 10 a. m.

hut the representative Tory paper thlake H 
would be a mistake, if the rigor of priera
dieolpliae were related, ia hie SO*. The
people of 1 refeed, b many pine*, are get- 
ting very much nailed. There have been 
several riots, already Parnell made aa 
,ad'guant proie* agate* the harsh policy 
* the goveremeot i bat raid he would *111 
dto hie be* to restrain the Irish people 
fro* violence.

The English people prewot at 
the ooiliakm between the polios aad 
the Irish at Milohelletowa, give an 
entirely diflerent version of the affair from 
that of the police, upon who* statement 
the government

Add

as. ear love and esteem are concerned i bat
to esknow ledge thie idea of a church to be 
scriptural and to act accordingly, we 

Thie ie no difference shoot mere 
ritual. Indeed, we think our love to oar to have relied.
Pedobapti* friend» ia bwt shown by oar Labouchere, who was present, terme the
proto* again* this id* of a church and 
what ia connected with it. The world 
own much ti> this protest ia the prat ; we 
hope it will owe much more in the future. 
Of coarse oar children of right belong to 
God і but do not all the wicked men on 
earth of right belong to him T Ia 
that uot so, Bro. Witness У Wh 
dedicate them in baptism, and take 
into the church to train T But where ia

The evidencelatter a tissue of lira, 
makes it more and more plain that the 
police acted very indiscreetly, to say the

The French are much elated over the 
foobiliaation of one of their army oorpa. 
It bra shown them that their army ia 
prepared for any emergency, and 
railway system ia so efficient as to enable 
them to maw their forow very rapidly. 
Some of their leading men do not ebon to 
.any that they are now prepared for the 
reveage which ia smouldering in the deep- 
e* heart of the nation again* Germany.

It ia reported that the Duke of Devon
shire, Hartiagtoo’s father, has been 
converted to Gladstone's view, and is 
using bis influence to get the latter to 
return to the Liberal party.

At aSoott Act convention held in Toronto, 
it was considered that there was no principle 
at stake in the two political parti* of the 
Dominion of sufficient consequence to ren
der their existence either neoewary or 
important, and the opinion was embodied 
in a resolution that this is a favourable 
time to organise a new party, with prohi- 
bition as the chief plank in its platform. 
Who can say that there is any issue in the 
politics of the day as important as prohi
bition ?

Parliament was prorogued on the 16th. 
The Queen in her speech, refers to the 
■noce* of the Afghan commission and to 
the treaty with China in reference to the 
relations between her and Banna. The 
pacification of Upper Burma is proceeding 
satisfactorily. Mention was also made of 
the failure of the convention with Turkey 
over the Egyptian question,aod the necessity 
of ths British forow remaining in Egypt. 
The Colonial conference is mentioned with 
“ singular satisfaction.” Hope is ex,sewed 
that the Irish difficulty is in process of 
solution, and that re vivid of trade is about 
to s* ia і but the outlook for agriculture 
coo tin 
is noticed.

It is rumored that Mr. Chamberlain do* 
not share the Canadian view of the q 
tiens ia dispute between us aad the United
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If wh* was *id in our last bra any 
force, it most make plain the urgent need 
of systematic work in our church*. If 
any large proportion, even, of the member
ship is to be active ra the Lord's work, 
there mu* be something definite «xpected 
of each one. Aa well might a marier 
workman take bis men to a lumber yard 
and tell them to build a ship, without 
allotting to each hie work, as for us to 
expect the members of a church effectively 
to take up and perform the work a church 
ought to do, while there ia no plan or 
system by which there is » distribution of 
labor. It wra the overwhelming conviction 
of the need of organisation for church 
work, both to develop piety and davotira 
ia Christiana aa well as to bring the power 
to bear on the unsaved bwt adapted to lead 
them to Christ, which led the Committee 
on the State of the Denomination, in their 
report to the Convention in 1886, to recom
mend the appemtment of a standing 
committee to devise a plan of church work, 
and to press the vital matter of systematic 
effort open tie church*. A plan has been 
outlined, and quite a number of church* 
have *nt for copies of it, to introduce it 
among their members, Copies of this plan 
ran be had * the Мхааїжох» asd Visrroa

the scripture for ths practice T is the quw-
noti.

We may refer to an editorial in lari 
w*k’s Witness, on Baptist intolerance,

ЖАЖТЖЖМ IOTA SCOTIA ÀSS0CIATI0*.

This Aseocistion met with the church 
* Little River, Cumberland Co., on the 
9th Sept., 10 a. m. After devotion* ex
ercises, the Association wra organised by 
ths election of the following officers

Moderator Rev. C. H. MartsII ; Sec
retaries Rev. T. B. Layton and C. P. 
Wilson ; Treasurer Bro. T. M. Johnston. 
Tbs reading of the letters showed that 
there bad toen 313 added to the church*
by baptism.

The report on Denomination* Liter* 
presented in the afternoon. It 

made kindly reference to the M
as» Visrroa, and Book Room j and 
recommended great care in the selection of 
literature from other sources than the
Baptist Publication Society. This report 
wra di»cus»ed by a number of brethren, 
asd, at a later session, it was resolved to 
a k the Book aad Tract Society to appoint 
a colporteur, whose work it would be to 
distribute Baptist literature nod look after 
the internets of the Sabbath-schools.

Office for 60 cents per hundred. The idea 
is to have as many oopiw of the plan aa 
there are church members ; give a copy to 
each, and 1* the member write his or her 
name opposite the department or depart
ments of work chows. Each member ia 
expected to undertake * tea* ooe kind of 
Christian work. When time has been 
given for *1 prayerfully to wlect aad indi
rate on the plan the kind of work ohown, 
let *1 the oopiw he railed in and Hate 
made out of the workers in each depart 

t of labor. If leaders ia the various 
departments have not *ready been selected,

Dr. Saunders gave an addrew on the 
cl*me of the Annuity Fund, and ans wered 
some questions.

Friday xjveaing was devoted to Mimions. 
Thrw address* were given on excellent
topics connected with the grant subject. dark. The FisheryBro C- C Barge* spoke on the Greatnew 
and Encouragements of the work ; Bro. W. 
B. Bradshaw co out Rwponsibilitiw in 
Howe Mission Work і and Bro. J. R
Hnlekiraou on the Present Need of our

1* them be appointed. The nomination
eodorow the action of our Convention ia 

і mead і ag the church* to take a 
" the fir* Snaday ia

to the North we* 
the church* 
to the matter. 

We hope all oar praters will bear this la

of these leaders should be made with great 
rare. To thie end, it would be bettor that 
the prater aad two or throe brethren be* 
aeqo*nted with the gifts aad groom of ths 

ton to appealed a 
mitt*, aad take plenty of time to 
the whole matter. The

1. b bnatoe* done to * orderly a 
ra R should bet Maay of the 

spiakiTu were iaandibl#—the voting nearly

wooederuof

and Manitoba, aad rrq
of the Association to

.Even the movers sod 
frequently tolled to

of tech
department of work will depend chiefly 
upon the lend*. When the leaden are urine h
appototod.a list of hie hripw to handedBro* Murray, of SprtoghiU, and to the 

drooler totter prepared by Bro. M. B. 
•haw, ef Cow Bay. The form* wra from 
GaL 11 M, м I am crucified with Christ,"
and the totter

by щтт mri* tothsér to*
him, he know» hie toresb andean eaU

I map ont and divide up the wurk, 
aad throw hsnrt;and end into R.

«Mfctog. 
Might a*1

n riser urioo the nnsna afeeeh
toeleerf This weald hee help 

end would render R
ш Of uetor wffl need to hnye n 

U He should hen • 
meeting with the leaders ef the

boqraetiy. He will he Bw 
If heir

to
them*. The mptor

their seeks kp to
mala rpriag ef toe whole 
net, there will he

to the
a* Vi

Septe:September 21.

8. U th» practise of referring so much 
mixed good? 

The* committees withdraw from the 
session many of the able* members of 
Convention. This might be tolerated were 
the carefully prepared reports which they 
bring in accepted withemt debate. Bat 
frequently ra much, or more, time is spent 
over the* reports in fall Convention, than 
was expended upon them by the Committee. 
The Convention thus suffers a doubts low 
—the absence of some of its able* men 
from important debates, and a waste of 
time in discussing their reports when 
broughtia.

4. Is sufficient honor shown our 
president f It might look well for two of 
the senior members of Convention to eeoorl 
the new president to his place, and for the 
retiring president to welcome him with a 
few appropriate word*

6. Should not the new prwident be 
elected and conducted to the chair before 
the retiring prwident'e addrew t At the 
Charlottetown Convention the ch*r was 
vacant during ths whole time occupied by 
this addrew.

6. Ia dleoonrtwy excusable under any 
cireumetaacw in our Convention f Minis
ters and laymen should vie with each other 
in exhibiting mo* of the mwknew of 
Jwns, and the manners of gentlemen.

7. A* delegates, lay or clerical, justified 
of their Master T

and felt mon

Pursuant to a call from the Caneo Bap
tist church, a council met in the Baptist: 
church * little River, Cam. Co., Septem
ber 9th, * 9 o'clock, for the purpose of 
considering the advisability of setting apart 
by ordination Bro. H. B. Smith, prater 
elect of Caneo, to the work of the gospel 
ministry.

The following delegatee were present : 
Caneo, J. R. Creed aad D. F. Cook j Spring 
Hill, Rev. Joseph Murray, Wm. Bchurman 
sod F. L. Peers j Antigenish, Rev. W. B. 
Bradshaw , Halifax let, Rev. E. M. Saund
ers; Truro, Rrv. J. E. Goucher, WmJ 
Cummings (lie.) ; Little River, Rev. T M. 
Munro, Dee. Levi Johnston, J. L. Purdy ; 
Onslow, Rev. C. H.Martell ; New Glasgow, 
Rev. A. T. Dyheman ; Port Hawkwbury, 
Rev. L B. Gates.

speaking of a 
work in New ’ 
Lord go with 
mo* abondas

We shall 1
occasionally t
Visrron reap* 
undertaking to 
the Lord’s aan 
or undertake T

not of our owr 
wh* we now 
opportunitiw, 
tiw, andgiiffici 
of виссем, c< 
rtjoiesfor tbef

The following brathern we * invited to a 
seat : Revis. O. F. Miles, Prof. Keiieteed, 
C. C. Burgees, D. McKwn, J. R. Hutchin
son, I, R. Skinner, F. D. Davidson, I. W . 
Porter, W. C. Goucher, and Brethren 
Sterns, Corey, Wilson and Eaton (lice )

On motion, Rev. W. B. Bradshaw wra 
chosen prwident and Rev. A. T. Dyksman,

The olvrk, pro tem, of Can so church 
being called upon, read the minutes of a 
meeting held in the Caneo Baptist church 
on the evening of Sept. 3rd, which showed 
that Bro. H. 1

much loved h< 
clinging» ie fe 
has ever beei 
delight to prop 
ai Mr. Huntio, 
and labor ami 
to have a cent! 
ing influence c 

Sometimes,e 
have ariwn, t 
attention, att* 
busy, pushing 
eddy u.akw il 
hold ment V 
of God we will 
the beet we c 
after all, rath 
Tabernacle to 
church, and it 
to make it an i 
ing of old friei 

It is pleraini 
York pastoral- 
inera* Temple, 
st*ets,ju*ofl 
ie such that w 
opportunity t 
constantly tool 
aad shall sad 
holy endeavor 
the wandering 
may flad lath 
ask the pray* 
Jeeus that spe 
be greeted for 
privileges aad 

Weptaa to 
Buds end Bit 
fata* ra in th- 
We plea to tel 
oa the 27 th of 
be wnt for • 
Cottage until i

in eligbting the boei 
Convention ought to remain in session for 
at least four daye. The time has oom в for 
our churches to awake to the eerione low

B. Smith wra laboring with 
them ra pastor, th»t his support was 
guaranteed, that a unanimous vote was 
pe-aed at said meeting that hr be ordained 
if council so advised, and further, that as 
Caneo was an isolated locality, they thought 
it advisable for council to meet at Little 
River, a more central place. On motion, 
made by Dr. Saunden, meeting of council 
adjourned to mo* on Saturday morning, at 
8 30 o’clock.

our deoomleaiiooal work sue tain* through 
undue haste in the transaction of Conven
tion bUBIL___

8. Do we pray enough at Cpnvention T 
Prayer is a grand lubricant.

9. Is public denominational wrangling 
slfT It might be well to have an

ooraeton* eewion with closed doors , or lo 
adiol: the public to each displays of Bapti* 
pugilistic talent. * eo mack a head.

Osa Panant.

Saturday morning, an adjourned meeting 
of oouaell met la. Utile River Bapti* 
church, * 8 30, R«v. W. B. Bradshaw in 
the chair. Meeting opened with prayer by 

Minutes of previous
Is trusts free Ire. Eut meeting read aad approved.

Bro. Smith wra then onl'ed upon to

the ministry, aad views of ekriotiaa 
dowries, which he did In a very plain and

i'a Addrew

t Of hie veraira, call to•rathe* aad Slate*. Read, Mark, 
Digs*

I. Thera ara oa your miariou field 
today 5 Telugu churchm with a
membership* 118, well organised 
their deacons, clerks aad tivramrera,

$5 This raritol brought out the following 
fonts, vis. і th* he wra ooe verted when 
quite yooeg nod united with the Brookfield, 
Q. Co, Bapti* ohurah, from whiah charohhandling their own funds, aad transarilng

their own busies*.
a. In the* church* systematic giyiag 

‘a inculcated aad practiced, la the shape of 
thly offerings, thus

be subsequently obtained a lima* to
prsaoh. After questioning by tbeooeacil, 
it was, on motion by Dr. Saoadors, 
Resolved, Th* the council, being entiraly 
satisfied with the ralalioa of Christian 
experience, call to the ministry, and views 
of Christian doctrine of Bro. H. B. Smith, 
proceed to the service of ordination accord
ing to the request of the Caneo Shurob.

On motion of Ber. C. H. Martel), it was

weekly aad
enabling the church* to 
and repair of their plaow of worship, to 
oa* for the poor amongst them, and to

the

timw pa* oh» 
continuance c 
the foith for C

bear maay incidental expenew connected
with thejr existence and work which we* 
before borne by their nursing mother—the 
mission.

3 The* churches ha* united ia the 
organisation of an annual association 
composed of тівеіоьагім, who attend in 
their own right, aad regularly appoint 
delegatee from the church*.

4. This association recognises the 
relation which the charoh* composing it 
bear -to the evangelisation of the heathen, 
and the truth th* they mast, in time, 
амите the harden now borne by the

6. Bat, apart from the* evident 
оемм, there are other and stronger 
presumptive evidenow th* a gw* chria. 
tian future awaits our mission and the 
Hindus who are still without its prie. I be
lieve this because (1*) Disinterested 
missionary effort hoe ever been crowned 
wilb success. Instance wh* country, 
wh* people, yon may—the triomphe Of 
the everlasting gospel have been uniformly 
certain and tremendous. Shall our effUri 
rions foil T Hath God only in oor cas» 
forgotten to be gracious 7

resolved th* Sabbath afternoon be rot
Misti.apart for the ordinal»* wrvioe.

Tbe following appointments were then 
made : Sermon, by Rev. W B. Bradshaw 
Ordaining Prayer, by Her. Geo. Mil* 
Hand of Fellowship, by Rev. Joseph 
Murray ; Charge to Candidate, by Dr. 
Saunders ; Charge to Church through 
delegates, by Rev. C. H. Marte 11.

Ou motion by Rev. C. C- Burge* it wra 
resolved th* the secretary have the 
minutes of council printed in the Mssara 
an axd Visrroa.

On motion, adjourned with prayer by 
Rev. L. B. Gat*.

The Lord h 
ance for ne th 
and our hear 
Let thorn who 
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kind enough 
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from heathen 
the mteeton o 
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A large congregation assembled in the 
Bapti* meetieg house at 3 o'clock on
Sabb*h afternoon, when the above
programme era carried out.

This ordaining council was not connected 
in any way with the Areocistion, although 
held doling the same time and in the same 

A. T. Dvksmam. Clerk.
4-

I lace.
Jt

powerful evidence, to my 
mind, that a break ie shortly to coeur і u 
the ranks of Hindu heathenism, and a

A Parting Word from Elapah

It ie always hard to му gcxr’.Sye, 1 at in 
the* latter d»ye, distances are so wonder
fully shorten d. and thoughts in burning 
word в leap and fl dh ov-r mouuiaios and 
pierce the wilds*, de p»et 
not e em as if friend* can b* eparaied' as 
once they w»rv. Wn.u t e fir* Mispah 
wra left behind, it stood •# » love memorial 
of j lined hand* »ni prom і в.-, in a spot not 
likely io he again the meeting place of 
parting frieude. To us If zpah cottage bra 
many fond fire and associa'ions, and to 
racate the study and the ho» e ne* of so 
many years is not an easy ta«k even to 
oontemplate. Bat the soldier* of Christ 
are commissioned to go, and in the path of 
doty inconveniences mu* so* drear. It k 
pleasing to feel through the Measure» axd 
Vibitob we can keep alive old associations, 
and in loving touch with many friends' 
throughout the provinces, as well as with 
the editorial desk, or better, yourself.

S no* my la* I have crowed 
O-ie of іие mo* impressive 
when dea> Mr. C. H. Spurgroa. pai.ruMy 
advaaoed, leaning on the lop of hie *uff. 
too lea* to walk, and with hi* bright foot 
ihuM vitk pain, he board up eod greeted
"Tf *""•» living thoughtful
words, “ Avery, ar* you better 7 Tue I**
battw.” It era »a« уваго niece, ia the

simultaneous ingathering lake place into
our mission church*, is afforded by wh* I 
will call (3) The undercurrent ej mission 
cry success. This ia someth in g th* yon 
here can neither aw nor feel. We who arc 
upon the field a* it, foal it, are uplifted 
and boras on by it.

But the future of our тіміоп depends, 
more largely «till, upon (3; The great 
law of missionary success. Indian mis- 
ions are growing at the rate of 8 
per annum. The number of 
doublw itself about every 12 years. Now 
'hie » not the law to which I just referred, 
I'O the operation of it 
aptly exprewed in »he word* of Paul i 
“Not many wise turn af er the fletk, no 
many mighty,
bat God hath cbowo u.» fooiwu 
the world to COO found the wi*»j and (I 
b*h chosen the wash thing- of u-e worl

JJ"J£

Ton law ie mo*

many вий e are called , 
thing* « r

to confound the mighty і and hare ihio< 
of the world, aad thiage woioh vu d-, no 
ad, bath God • y»a,aad thing- whtul. 
are a*, to bring to aaaghi thing* til4t er. , 
that no flesh should glory ia hie preraoo» 
fhis ia the great law ofariariooray 

8. Wh* we want at the pru-»- 
■owe* la a grand reUg Bally ahoa- 

W. J. SvawABt.the Board. adinkm to
reqra* Wespot, hew,-----------------_

hy ticks*», aad R «oared specially .*,* 
*° be ao keg remambwed. fo vw m. 
fore to pity the *afl»riag oaa, aad ifore a* 
a lew were drawn forth ra ta the alter

A pm* Now Baglaad do»» 
who raid the esto» eight ia prayer-meeting, 
-Wo thaek thee, lord, fog this spark o' 

t aad we rak th* to 
R wra a New Baglaad p*«

a dite

R." Aad without bar

In
Pfojw gained thought, »d peered forth

m m* и—г, ,1— -, w
*-■ **•,*-.

4
Messenger and Visitor.
NNW

________ wT
Mate pur ttaa.

ГАВ
its tie seat * isv.ft
.Ж.В.

Щтг*! tine fuit et-
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ТЕЖ «KBAT OtTLi-

There has here a . 
totw.ru Bro. B. F. Eaton and the l\ssky 
1er (en It. turns. Tbs former, in hie
fctdre»* a# the retiring prwident af the 
Con re» i>ou, Maud th* oor belief in a 

church mem berehip and in 
immersion aad forbaptism being an 

believer, only and a* for lofent#, “ place» 
В greet galf totwere os (Baptists) and 
other denominate*#." For tbis expression

peri* contemporary took him to task, 
rad declared th* Preebylenaae knew 
ratikiag of this “gre* gulf " Bro. Eaton 
replie* ia the Witness, quoting jo* wh*
he did my. and proceed»

ra abowr stated.•• Hapttste believe 
Freri-vienaa* believe (bal n.fanie not yet 
raw te y we of uudere'avdmg. are

..Ijw « TU<.
ШВ/В0Ш warrants lbs use 

gf my esereoH*. “a gre* gulf." A 
Brat... church и oowpomd (barring the 
_ »foj ‘bs
wtiew-f «# three raly Who hare been horn 
raw. regenerate peruoae, believers, 
etrwiaa» A Pre-bylerian charoh ie 
„II .—J et hstisesre aad hoe-believer#, 
Christmas aad I tire# tiot Christinas, two 

loros, tore* which ths Honp 
utterly autagaaktec the 

N* only W a large 
belie»

servir, is a diff

le Ihs Other
prep STM* * ywnr mem berehip

- P* ІО greetHW when we da o* 
you to the Isri’e Svppw This 
toeatood seek luriiateon show* how 

Wide the golf k lb* tdoemuallr) wparat* 
1 eeikeelWr test of R» width 11* ows 

tgyewr mwktere lahetoprerahfog Baptist 
Rf » the above i«eu from a 
bwhytenra pwlptt,aref how lea* before 
to would find a fair totwere km. aad hie 
prapU7-

Be likewise I bal there k 
ground which .should Prdobaptists 

take, weald do owoy with the galf.
(a* oil gre* scholar» do,) 
ia baptism. We believe 

We cae agree ou thie. We can 
agis* tfe* aoythiag rtoe is baptism. 
, com e over to this side aad stand with 
You will fied tbe footing rare aad the 

» r Urge. Again, you believe in tbe 
меииму of a *>ew birth So do we. Tbe 
poiat et d.rergeeee is, when yon 
wh* von term bap. sm to l 
include them in yowr membership, 
does a* seem to to warrant for this 
psartior ia the Holy Scriptures. It 
a* appear to hare come into vogue till two 

alter the Scripturee were 
the eras, yon

_____  rr or sens to uphold tbs
practice- Now, you eod we are agreed that 
believers are scriptural subjects of baptism 
It ie perfectly certain we can sever agree 
(tot ray other# ere each. Then why not 

oser rad oorapy the ground common 
to hath * a* 7 Toe will find it solid. 
Vetted * the* two doctrine#, wh* el* 
aoaid keep ae opart 7 Yon ста, I think,

“You believe

^™te rad 
There

m
craaot cite chapte

basée. ” /
The Witness, ia tte remarks upon Bro. 

B*ee’e letter, do* a* cite the chapter 
for iafrat baptism. Speaking 

for Presbyterians, the writer rays iІ!
*• We totieve th* there ooghi to be co

difocaky as to the quantity of water. A 
-to* fail lep ewaie the cieaasmg element 

r, aad the fa* repreeentetbe whole 
But R Baptists adhere lo-

which they believe to to scripture 1—well 
radmwd « by *1 menus I* them obey what 
the* Retd to he a D.vine command. Tbe 
rararay * water ewd in baptism * the 
way tue to to wed, will a* m our retime 
pawfoa* " a grea. self.” I‘ *• otberwke
to foe jedgteewt et our rreprotod frieed, 

raly esprew oar deep regret 
he sw. Thee ae regarde the 

Irate* .charoh* hetag oompowd of 
Доте*rad Www b*believer.(barring
г-а.'гаяа'Ліг ■йЗ
raractitocade snreimpaaj the wheat. That 
te peeBisety-the esperiee* of tbe Pro»by 
tonra Ctoifch al* I Oar charoh w formed

and sodef truly Cbneaae
t hat tttaagh we de *1 we can to 
theme* we don** ways eraeeed 

perhaps to ray th* 
a Piaahpfisa charoh ie as pars 

rad* Italy a charoh of «averted people 
raoteepti* charoh# but wr шат venture 
the rat*» th* the frvits ol the Spirit are 
rat «teach tow ameitoel to the Prwbyterira 
chrash than to the Bapti* As to oar 
.____ toherefoey *1 rightly1 tolrag
SeSti ■siMM*n.~J »
tsaw thaw for the Акте, aad taa^araa * 
foe prams* k to* aad to oor children we 

cf the рогаїім, rad ww 
to food is baptism.

b weald rat he

«S' ГСF
іш -, i- wm « чгем, m—a

— Ik,rns m rnm » Srn 1
rnm m m ms m n$
a. mm. mt, m water, if the

is wh* ear Lord
r, hodf Мирі

he Brad fo OM
to lake a 

totem.** « mi spriakle
ltoklrad.tetetefor A-H*

foras yuan eU.rad

the

oU

te Cf the
Rwfflbo

t »


